Using Your Busey Debit Mastercard® While Traveling
Busey’s Debit Mastercard® is a convenient way to access your funds, whether you are traveling out of state or
out of the country.

1. How do I ensure I can use my card while traveling?
Complete the ‘Travel Notiﬁcation Form’ in Busey ebank. To ﬁnd the form, sign in to ebank, click the
‘Applications & Forms’ tab and select ‘Travel Notiﬁcation Form.’ You may also contact your Busey banker
for help completing the proper paperwork to ensure your card will be ready for uninterrupted use no
matter where you travel.

2. How do I notify Busey of my travel plans?
Complete the ‘Travel Notiﬁcation Form’ in Busey ebank under the ‘Applications & Forms’ tab, visit any
branch or call us at 800.672.8739.

3. Do I need to worry about using my Busey Debit Mastercard® while traveling within
the United States?
Typically, you will not have issues using your card within the United States; however, you may be required
to perform PIN-based transactions when using your card outside of your “normal” travel range. PIN-based
transactions help protect your accounts through multi-factor authentication (MFA). MFA provides an
additional layer of security by requiring something you have (your debit card) and something you know
(your PIN) to access your funds.

4. Can I use my Busey Debit Mastercard® in any country?
Some countries are known to have higher levels of fraud, and as such, are placed on Busey’s Blocked
Country List. In order to safeguard your resources, the international use of your debit card may be
questioned or possibly blocked in these countries. Contact a Busey associate prior to your trip to complete
a travel form.

5. What fees are associated with international use?
Purchases made internationally will incur a cross-border fee of 0.80% of the transaction. If the transaction
requires a currency exchange, a 0.20% currency conversion fee will apply.

6. Can Busey help with my currency exchange needs?
Yes! Plan ahead and use Busey to check this item oﬀ your travel list. My Travel Wallet at busey.com oﬀers
exclusive online rates.
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